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EORE THAN A HUNDRED TURLEY FAI"IILY 1--E:<EERS A.HE NH.DED AT THE TEivlPLE FRIDAY THE 30th .
45 Families are ready to be endowed and sealed . It will mean doing t he almost impossible-to get your names properly register ed , and know that you can be there without fail--BUT lli TS DO 1 T ! ! I !

DON ' T LF.AVE IT A
DREAH . 1-lhKE IT
A REALITY.
~·-~-- --//

SCffiLUL£. :
6 :00 .h .h . sealing-needed-4 couples and 4 witnesses .
4 :30 P .l''!. and/or 5:20 P.h . endowment sessions .
Scalings will immediately f ollow these sessions . Needed- 4 witnesses and 12 couples .
REl."~~IEl•IDER , if you can participate in sealings , you IviUST send your full names (women
Haiden Names) to Lawrence Turley c/o 455 E. Yri.llett Ave ., Mesa , by Wed .; the 28th..
DON'T FORGET YOUR RECO}:TI•iENDS and state which sessions attending .
SATURDAY

SCHEDL~:

9:30 A. "'l'' . - Registration
10 :00-12 : 00- Business }~eeting - Children ' s games and activities during this time .
12:00-· Di nner-all table service furnished .
After Dinner- Children ' s Halloween Costume Parade .
Singalong- \.Vi th Ted
Continued Entertainment
P~sketbFll, Volleyr~ll end fun gemes for all during the afternoon .
Teen-2ge Girls- ere invited to mrke center pieces for dinner te.bles . Prizes for the
three best .
All Fr milies- ere invited to come prepared to furnish entertainment: Some suggestions are;
Hnmorus readings
:r.-rusic
Short Pioneer Stories
Orchestra
Quartetts
Humorous Skits
Instrumentals
Song and Dance
Ted Turley is program chairman, telephone him in advance at 276- 5416 or report to him
as you arrive .
lliTS HAVE A FUN TTivJE, AND G1T

AC~U.h.INTED

Several Families in the Valley, will be glad to share their homes with those from
out of town .
Joyce .&.rtlett 6420 S. 28th St ., Phx ., 276- 5416 . Stan Turley, Lawrence Turley
Viola Haws I Isaac Turley ' Ivan Turley I vfallace Turley .
We need pictures made of those in attendance . Anyone with 35 mm cameras or la r ger,
please help .
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NEWS ' ~-· .·:::

~lliMBER THE RE0 UEST IN THE LAST NEWS LETTER- regarding a report on descendants of
Theodore Turley who have held, or are now holding repponsible church positions? So far
we have heard from 13 members.
There is not a complete report on any one of Isaac's children's families, nor of
Charlotte's in fact no information has been received concerning the following;
l..Jilliam Hurry, Joseph Hartley, George Albert , Charles Dennis, John Andrew, Esther,
Francis, Ernest, Clara Ellen nor any of Charlotte's children.
From t he 13 reuorting so far, we ha ve 66 full time missionaries, 2 Stake Presidents,
5 Bishops, 15 Bp . Counselors, 2 Relief Society Stake Presidents, 10 Stake Missionaries
3 Sundey School Supts ., Primary & M.I..A ., etc., etc.
Hhen informc-tion is sent in please ~ive names cmd pertinent information if possible'~
A complete reDort would surely be a remarkable record.

NEI:JS

FROM THE JOSEPH CITY AREA:

Beryl Fisher (daughter of John 2nd Beulah Heward) called to tell me that her husband,
Robert (bob) Fisher was in the Big 1970-71 edition of "vJho 1 s iffio in the 1dest" on page
97. \rJe think that is quite an honor. Further news from the Heward Family.
Jim and Loraine (Heward) Vreekn of ~alt Lake City ~re the proud parents of a baby
boy-Joseph Dil (J.L.) born sometll~ last month. They are coming to Holbrook to visit
Loraine's parents, the John Rewards, next week.
This didn't get into the last Newsletter :
Pe~rl Turley Frost, 85 a native of .Snowflake , died (April 25, 1970) in Snowflake.
She was a member of the daughers of Utah Pioneers. .She had taught in Relief Society,
had been a 4-H Club leader and a Gold Star Mother of the American Legion Auxiliary.
Her funeral was held in Snowflake , burial in the Snowflake Cemetery. She was
survived by six daughters, Hrs. Amelia Acuff of Atascadero , Calif., 11rs . Dicee 1rli llis
of Holbrr"ok, Mrs . :r.'JE.rge Sandquist of Searchlight , Nev ., 11rs . Thelma Harris of ~-Tinslow,
:rt~s. Minnie Ramsey of Snowflake and Mrs . Alla Pearl Reed of Horenci, 29 grandchildren
and 37 great grandchildren.
Pearl was the daughter of Theodore T-J . curl Hary F. Turley (Isaac-Theodore).
Other News from the Theodore V.I. and Mary F. Turley family:

Ormus Turley and his wife Ita have spent the past year ~nth his son Clair and wife
in Nevada, Uncle Ormus is in very poor health.
The Fred and T"Tilma Turley's invited all the Theodor e 1~r. Turley family up to
Air pine for a reunion in August , but due to conflicts it was mostly called off, however
the Arthur and Roberta Turley Tanner family were all together for the first time in years,
so th ey ;:: 11 went un to Aripine and spent the d;: y with Uncle Fred and Aunt Wilma, artd
Uncle H<rvey rnd Aunt Dixie were there, also Uncle Harvey's son Don and his children-he wrs tending the children 1.-.rhile his wife was in the hospital with a new baby--were
thFre. V.Te hrd 2 good d2 y , visiting and eating. The T01.nner family present included
Arthur ~nd Roberta , Genevieve end daughter Nyla of Joseph City, Fontella and Rich of
vhnslow, Cecil e- nd Mc:rna }1ealy and daughter Cindy of Cerritos Calif., Shirley and
Leon2 rd Diercksen and three children of Scottsdale, Ted and Ilene Brimhall , and Shal and
Shane of Snowflake c.nd Kenneth and Norma Tanner and Pauline and Danell of .cv inslow , and
Charley and Jan (Tanner) Chancellor and Lucy of Henderson, Nev.
Also from the Arthur Tanner Family: T. W., Isaac, Theodore.
Art-hur and Gene ~ . ade Bushman (.Son Elwin arrl Genevieve) are the proud pe.rents of a
baby boy born July lOth and named Eric Wade. Arthur has enrolled for post gr~duate work
at the BYU.
Darrell (son of Elwin and Gen .) 1ushman returned hom from Vietnam about July 3rd.
He had served with his artillery division for 10 months at several fire bases in Vietnam,
and also went into Cambodia when the U•.S . entered that country. He received several
wounds when hit by shrapnel , but most healed up well, except for the one on his knee
which causes some discomfort still. Darrell has enrolled in BYU for this semester and
his wife Darla works at the BYU Library.
Blaine and }1argene Bushman are in Provo where Blaine is going to BYU, and also
Maylene Bushman r egistered at BYU for the coming year. ~./e feel like we need to go to
Provo to l ive in order to see our family. (Gen). Our daughter Laree is living out in
C01lif., close to Fort Ord. to be near her husband Jon who is in AIT there at present.
He is to report to Ford Benning , Ga ., Nov. 21st and Laree will bring her two children
and come to stay with us for a few months. Our son Floyd is tea ching in the New High
School in Joseph City this year. Rich and Fontella Tanner Randall have either visited
or been visited by most of their family this summer, Kent and vnfe came from Dallas ,
Texas, Bob from Bmde, Ariz., Mike Has home in the spring from Vietnam, but returned
there for another six months , and will be released in Nov . They visited their daughter
Betty and family in San Bernardino and are not visiting son Bill and his family in Sandy
Utah--he teaches school there. Their daughter Doris was married to \villiam Hil cox in
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July, and they live in \vinslow . Ted and Ilene Bri.mhc;.lls son Chris has gone to Guatemala
on a missionM~our son Jeffrey is zone l eader on Riverside Drive in NYC .
From the George ~nd Pearl Turley family (Hyrum, Isaac, Theodore) .
Pecrl Turley was sustained as 1st Counselor in the Holbrook lard Pri.mc;.ry the first
n· rt of August . Her daughter LaPrill Lee was sustained as the President of the Jbseph
City ·,r. rd Primc-ry on Aug . 2, 1970. She had been serving a as a counselor to Siste:t Carol
Ann &ldwin .
Helen Turley Skinner is at home with her parents now, while her husband Brent
Skinner is in b2sic trcining at Fort Ord California .
Floyd and Olive Turley are somewhere in South America on a work mission . Their
youngest daughter Christine, who was married to Hal Smith Jr ., of Heber Utah , this
spring , has visited in Joseph City a time or two to take in a reunion or visit . Christine
is t ea ching in Tempe and Hal is finishing up in C. F.A. this semester .
From the Charles o.nd Ann Turley Family (hlma , Isaac, Theodore . ):
Orson and ~laine Turley Rogers and family took a vacation trip b&ck to Ar kansas
to drive a new School Bus back for the Joseph City Schools . Orson is Presid~m.-t . of the
J oseph City 0chool Board , but will be retired this next week when a new s chool board
member is ele cted. He i s being transfered qy the Great Western Bank, to a new location ,
and at present their two sons, George and .lilliam are enrolled in school in Mesa .
The Roger's took their daughter , Sandra, to BYU for her Sophomore year, and she is in
the band , and is spending this week in San Diego, where BYU is playing football .
Frank Turley was chosen as 1st Counselor in the New Holbrook 2nd Ward Bishopric .
He had been 2nd Counselor before . The Frank Turley's also have a new bab,y girl Lynelle,
born September 8th .
Normon Turley , as Ma;yor of Holbrook rode in a place of honor in the Navajo County
Parade . His church assighments consists of being in the Sunday School Superintendency ,
and also, he is the Seventies Group Leader in his Priesthood ~orum . Mildred Turley
wife of Normon , was su stained as the Holbrook 'vard Primary President on Aug . 2nd
(Pearl Turley as reported above is her counselor . )
I~oyd and Alma Turley Heaton's daughter M
arilyn was married June 6th , in the St .
George Temple . Their daughter Linda is teaching Home Ecc . at Hurrican Utah , and taking
s ~me clesses in Cedar City .
Roger and Verdell Turley Button have moved to Hesa . He was transferred by the
I~ternal Revenue Service for which he works .
Others from the l lma , Isaac, Theodore line :
Merlene Porter, daughter of Elna Hau~ht, G. Dau., Rhoda Brinkerhoff , -.;vho is
tecching in Tempe, hcs been rncde Relief Society President of one of the college wards
there .
Clinton K2rtchner and wife (son Leora and Nolan) are the proud parents of a baby
boy, born in July . Ne:med him <Jay .
Merwyn Dewitt, son of :fv.ic! lcolm <. nd }'iartha Turley Dewitt wa s chosen a s a Counselor
in the Bishopric over the new Wt::rd th~: t w2s cre2ted in Hinslow on Sept . 20th .
Guy i;lillis, son })ieee, G. Son of Pec.:rl Frost, spent 6 months in T:lc: shington , D. C.
training with the Fbi in fingerprinting . He is now on the polic e force in Holbrook ,
J.>rizonu .
Allen Frost , son of Annie Frost , e:,nd the l ate Chester Frost , G. son Pe<:. rl Frost ,
has just recently received his discharge frorH the Navy after severe. l ye ars of service .
Dick and Alia Pearl Frost Reed (Lc:,u . Pearl Frost) is on a two weeks all expense
paid trip with friends , to bp&in . Their daughter bhc:.ron and husband Howard Grey have
a new baby boy . Their little ~ irl is just over a year old. Howard finished his s chooling
at BYU recently a nd is working for the Forest Service in WYoming .
Lucy Turley Bates (Dau T.tl.) had members of her f amily to visit her this summer ,
dau . J.V,Yrtle Billingslylee was there (in Chino Valley) from Los Angeles .
Theodore's wife Rita was t aking her ci~ughter, a nephew cmd 2. friend to June
Conference to sing with the group there . They went out through the r eservation , ~nd
a drunk Indian hit their car and 2lmost demolished it , but the occupants escaped with
minor injuries , but painful . Rita hurt her back and is still having trouble with it .
From the John and Eleta 1!1 . Turley family: (Isaac, The odore)
Aunt Elech 1 s daughter <md husband , Na rge and Bill Kirtcher came up to visit her
a week or so 2go , they took her with them on to Gallup, New Mexico to visit, her son
Robert and his family there , and then took he r home to Phoenix with them. She stayed
there a 1-.reek , and then her son Billy Kirtcher and fc:~mily brought her back home . She
had ~ nice visit .
Dick r nd Kate :tv;orris <md their little cl<m~?:hter are visiting this week a t the horne
of his narents, Thelma Turley and Garry Morris . The Morris's also report that their
d<uo;hter Suscon broke her enkle during Freshrrlcln initia tion week , 2nd their d2ughter
Sr J.l ;r wr s thrown f rom r horse Pnd is quite bruised up . Otherwise no news .
Fred <nd Beverly }'orris (Son Gr,ry r-nd Thelma) hcve moved to Flagstc:ff where Fred
is continuing on with his educ r tion C't NAU r nd Bev. is working . Son Cr~ ig is running
2 Service Strtion out Flc.gst;- ff Wc-' Y this winter .
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From the Joseph Turley Family (Isaac, Theodore . ) (Nostly from thE:: Harvey and Dora Family)
Oro Ray (Buster) Turley (Son of Harvey and Dora) and his wife are still in Hawaii .
They report a wonderful privilege of seeing Pres. Joseph Fielding Smith and his wife
while they were in Hawaii and being invited to a banquet in their honor , where Pres. and
Sister Smith sang a duet, and th6n ~r . Smith sang a solo number. Buster is the }QA
Superintendent in his ward .
Rob6rt and Zelda B. Turley have a son Rob on a mission in Bolivia . He left Sc:lt
L2.ke City , Aug . Jlst . Their son Rick is attending BYU this year .
J ay Turley is a District Scout Committee of the Navajo District and he also h~s
a patrol of Indian Boy Scouts from the Indian Dorms in Holbrook . His wife Janelle Hall
Turley, rec ently was released as the Holbrook Ward Primary President and made lst
Couns elor in the St ake Primary Presidency, with Janet Rogers as President and Lucinda
FPrr as the other Counselor .
Ros s and Ora May Turley Westover and family were here in Joseph City for a week
visitin~ with both sets of parents.
Connie We stover remained behind . She is enrolled
in Olone Jr . College for this semestEr and then plans to attend BYU next semester .
Ric"b.?rd ''lestover was ordained a Deacon on Sept . 20, 1970.
Arl::-nd and Gloria Turley moved from Sa fford to St. Johns, where Arland is teaching .
They are clso btlying th em a home their-- their new address will be Box 744, St . Johns,
Ari.,.onr 85936 . Arl~nd brought his Boy Scouts down to Cholla Lake the 19th of Aug . for
a fun time.
Doreen Turley Bloomer's son Jerry Bloomer, was ordained a Deacon in Sept .
Newell 2nd Dorothy Turley , have !'ecently purch8 sed the Pacific Motel and Service
StFtion in Joseph City , c:nd are runni."lg them . Dorothy was recently released from the
Primary Presidency here, but is now tea ching in the Sunday School . Newell is a Highwc.y
Patrolmc·.n, h:. ving a s his district from Holbrook to the Jackra bbit.
Lewis Turley is the sole owner of the Holbrook Barber Shon . He is a lso a
Cub Iv!ast er in a Holbrook Wa rd. His wife, Nance is a Den Nothe~ . His son Raymond was
ordained a TE:::acher in .Sept . e:,nd Jt?.st made it to go with the Tea chers Quorum on a
weeks trip to Old hexico with the Teachers .
John and Goldie tvebb Turley (Dau . of Joseph Turley) their son V<mcel 2.nd his
wife ~ally, along with Harvey and Dor& Turley, Preston and Nina Turley Adair, Hartley
&nd Ora Turley of Tucson (son of Joseph Turley) c.nd Lewis c-.nd Nancy c..nd family
picnicked at Show Low Park , Sept . 20th and they reported a wonderful time .
Hartley Turley recently underwent a slight operation to have a bigger pacer put
in to keep his heart going . He's had a pacer to help his heart for the last two years,
so it needed new batteries , etc . , and he had a bigger one installed . He says it is
wonderful how it keeps him going . He is still holding down a job, and he and his
wife ora have bought a 20 ft . trailer house so they can enjoy going camping whenever
they have alittle time .
Jim and Maris HC~.tch Van Pelt (G . Daughter of John and Goldie vJebb) visited in
Holbrook with the Van Pelts' and in Snowflnke with her grandpa rents r ecently . Jim is
in the Air Force.
Jack Pickett has been in and out of the hospital several times in the last few
months (he is the husband of Mary Turley Pickett Dau . Joseph Turley . )
I'm sure there is other news, but I just h2.ven 1 t heard it . Uncle Fred and Aunt
I~Tilma were to go ba ck to Mesa when it froze their garden at Airpine.
Uncle Barr and
t·unt Grc?.ce hc:ve moved into a trailer house near their granddaughter Janice Larsen
(daughter LaVon and Verna Turley) so that she can help them out some . Uncle Harvey and
Aunt Dixie visit oCCC1Ssionally around Snowfl~ke but spend most of their time down
Mesc> w~ y .
M~dge ~nd Me lvin Shelley took their son Tom to S; lt Lake to the Mission Home in
August. I think he was going to GuatemalE--or somewhere in South America .

N&JS FROH THE STAN TURLEY FAHILY:
Dear Lawrence ,
Really do enjoy the newsletter and thank you for your efforts in behalf of the family,
Our family is growing up with two girls married now one little gra nddaughter ,
another girl going to BYU to College and just four l eft at home . lve c.tre all well
and happy and busy, with work in th6 First National Bank, the family and legiSlature
taking all our time . Released as ~take President of Mesa South Stake in Februar3r .
Best wishes to c;,ll, Stan & Family

NHJS FROh T:HI!, LUANh. TURLl!..Y ROGERS (Fathe r Harold 1. Turley Sr . ) FA.tvuLY:
Dec...r Family,
We r eally appre ciate r eceiving the newsletter and appreciat e the efforts that are
made to hc.v e a f amily organization . Maybe someday l-Iill be in that part of t he Country
so that we can en j oy the reunion with you . 1-.t the present we live in Ellensburg ,
Washington where my husband is Institute Director for Central ~va shington State College
and is also the !?ranch President . We hc>.ve a very bust life .;md we enjoy it.
Thank you and love to you- -Dan & Luana Rogers
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NE\vS FROh ANNAYJdUE TURLE.Y HA ~vS :
Dear Turleys ,
It mLs been quite awhile since I have written you and thanked you for the newsletters . I enjoy them so much and keep them all .
My line goes Annamarie Turley Hc.ws (me) . Tillman ~-Tillis Turley , Alma Ruben ,
Isaac , Theodor e . I &m proud to come through this linage .
I am enclosing $2 .50 for two of Theodore Turleys Journals .
This is a busy summer Mother and Lad , Leila and Tillmo.n are working hard . D<?.d
is still farming alot and mother has also been working besides keeping up their home~
Two of my brothers , (Antone and Karl) are spending the summer here working . Of course
their wives and children are with them . Tillman and family will be here soon to
spend some time too . It will be goo~ to all be together again .
My own family is all together again after
years . Hy oldest son , \tJ"illi s ,
returned from a 27 mo. mission to the North Mexican :t-'Iission . He loved the }Jexican
people. MY oldest daughter Hariella, was at BYU last year ~nd is returning there again
this year . Kayle , our next boy , is 2.lso going to BYU this year before he turns
nineteen next June . He is planning on a mission then . Willis will be attending Mesa
Community College and hopes he will be playing football for them again . He then
hopes to go to BYU .
This will leave four children at home . r..re 01.re thc>.nkful for our heritage in this
family and church . 1rJe love the Turley name and f amily.
May the Lor d bless all of you .
Annamarie Turley Haws

2t

